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LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS
Many Things Worth Reading, Condensed (or Busy Readers

Lnst Sunday afternoon while return-
ing from u visit to Mr. untl Mrs. Juke
Williiims, the seat on which tho.v wore
riding was turned out by a quick jork
of ttie horses, throwing Mesdumes .T.

F. Ingle and Chat,. Spencer to the
ground, jolting them up considerably.
Mrs. Spencer Intel her baby in her
arms at tlie time, which was not hurt,
fiotli ladies are large, and it is a won-
der that the tail was not more serious.

The most durable machine made 1b

the New Homk. Wo bIho handle the
ball hearing Singer, the WiuvQ. Fhkk,
the New Ideal, the Eldredge, the Wil-
cox and Oibbs. Witli over 45 yearn
handling and repairing machines, we
are competent to toll you which is the
befit. ChaH. Goodrich, Caruthorsvlllo,

Mrs. Ruster Morgan died at Bragga-
docio last Saturday night, and was
buried at the Patterson cemetery Sun-
day, Rev. G. M. lirooks conducting
the funeral services. She leaves a
husband and two small children to
mourn her loss, who have the sym-
pathy of their many friends.
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Charlie Provine went out to Ilrngga-doci- o

Saturday and re-

mained over with Tom
Sunday he took dinner with Fred

and Charliecamehaek
looking like stuffed

full line of Waltham, hlghi. Ham-de-

Springllold and
watcheH, We handle no Noth-
ing but the that ban passed in-
spection at the factory. Good-
rich, 30

has accepted
position as assistant teacher in west

for term of
months, next Mon-

day. 12.

Ice usrtrB get our coupon
and time mak-in- u

change, always
Terms Money refunded

any carried on
Hayti Storage. 30rf

Mrs. .1. K.Tatumof Hayti has return-
ed Irom Menuihis. wbeieshehas been
visiting the family of W. F. Beasluy.

large accumulates number prove
sellers. value there, probably they displayed,
maybe of season, certain brand some-
thing manufacturer ceased advertise.

a expects them. no exception rule,
as following:
and saucer, design 10c
and saucer, trim 10

Plates, 10 in. trimmed .10
Soup bowls, 5j in. gold trimmed 10

Adventure, etc 10
extra quality 10

Plates, desiun, 10 in.
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We are agents for EAST-
MAN" Kodaks. Films ami
other kodak supplies.

Stock dip and
foi lice,

mange on dogs, etc.
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PAINT BRUSHES
Purpose.

5c to
All kinds of

""GST- -

lul in ami have a far cai tying musical tone.
Price from 63.00 to .58.00

Phonographs and

75c, to
to

fl

for

nave an
nice line of 25c

Pipes

Others at fir, 10c, loc,
50c anil up.

It is to find
you want when you
have a stock to
select is
why so many

buy their Ding Store,

jgsm mLpi

2nds.

Mona

SaveB worry

cash.
time. BookR

Cup floral
large

Scrub

Chas. and his father, Collin
Morgan, have boughtthe Dyer butcher
shop. Thoy are good men, and pro-
pose to run a first class place, and we

that will give
them a liberal patronage.

We are out our Columbia,
Victor and Zonophone 10 Inch
at 15 cents each. We have 1,000 re-
cords in stock. a good
on graphophones. Chas. Goodrich,

Mrs. Dr. II. ofKennett,
on rou to to Lexington, Tenn., to visit
relatives, stopped off for a visit
to .John T. Buckley and family last
Thursday.

Grit Koto foltspar
surface one Bide, sanded surface one
side. One of the best roofings made.
Call and boc it and get priceB. C. W.
Friok. 30tf

.John Morgan of Braggadocio
from Senath Thursday, where

ho bad been working for the Bed Men.

Hayti Loilgo Directory

M. W. A.
Hayti camp No. 9507, meets every

Friday night at Masonic hall.
H. L. Davidson, V. C.
J. T. Buckley, Clerk.

Tuesdays,

Tuesdays,
Reasonek,

Thursdays

Thursday

Chiefs-invite-

Huffman,

Preaching

PostolHce
Weekdays:

any store there a slow
is still but have been

now they just a little mabe
the has At any rate, cost even less

is the store get out of store is this
you will by the

white,
white,

white,
Detective,

brushes,

GUITARS

inatically
lingei-hoai-

afternoon,

Franklin,

mistakes,

disinfectant

model

l,efler's

ready.

people

records

regular prlct cut .50c
I Salad bowls, 9 in. regular price liUc, cut 50
Syrup pitchers, wered, very pretty . 50
China puff boxes, 1 sellers, cut to 07
Assortment of Hie novelties, all cut to. 7

we

easy what

large
fiom that

people

are our

Also

re-

turned

Assortment of 25c novelties, all cut to 19
Assortment 10 and 15c soaps at 8c or 2 for 15

BICYCLES

OILS

Brush Every

Cabtor oil, black oil, farm-
ers delight oil, gnat oil,

buggy oil, harness oil, coal tai, pine tar,
linseed oil, floor oil, etc.

1.75

each."

Edison

Morgan

confident

closing

discount

asphalt roofing,

machine
harvester

Brushes. 12
25c. foi safety razor per

'I hese been account of line
and has a

Bow 2.50 to'

$3

CROQUET SETS

61 00, f 25, 1 50, .?2 00, 2 00 per set.

mind on quality.
It is good, and wo will it so.

I. O. O. F. - .

Kra No. 352
Saturday night at Odd Fellow

Moiioan Worth, N. G.
P. S. Sec.

O. U.S.
Hayti chapter No. 217, meets 2nd

and 4th at Masonic hall.
Aim Judbn,

P. Adams, Sec.

K. and L. of H.
Hayti lodge 2717, meets 1st and

3rd at Masonic hall.
W'm. Protector.
Anna Sec.

A. F. and A. M.
Hayti lodge No. 571 meets 1st and

3rd at Masonic ball.
J. W. Johnson,

P. Aoams, Sec.

W. O. W.
camp No. 273 meets

2nd and 4th Monday nights at Odd
Follow hall.

MOKOAN WOKTH, C. C.
C. J. Mayes,

W. ('.
Odd Fellow hall 1st and

3rd nightP.
A. Dones,

Mrs. Jessie Downs,

to

to

Salad dishes, oblong, SI. 15 cut to S5c
Chop dishes, 12 in. $1 25 sHIers, cut to 95
Hand lamps, cheap at 50c, now cut to . 40
Match boxes for home use, were 10c now 6

Kondition Powders, 211) 15
2 for 25

B. A. Thomas stock food,

Lowe and Sherwin
paints, enamels, varnishes

stains, buggy and wagon paints

WAT I PAPPR Fifty-si- x ditleient
signs, all new. Some 10c

paper that othets g.t 15c for. A few
remnants at less than cost.

Keen-Kutte- r, the kind
that cuts, 2 to 2.50.
Ki'on-Kutt- er safetv ra

zors, extra blades. $3.50. Centaur safety, .'! extra blades,
Bliidch (iillctt $1.00 dozen.

VIOLINS MANDOLINS

s5ggspr
have selected on tone

musical )iialilies. Eacli Violin heavv coid-boai- d

case. included. Prices fiom 812.00.
Mandolins from to i.
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Now lodge moots every
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Ravenstein,

Win.
Vino.

No.
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W'm.
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Paean every
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Mi'ifi. Guardian.
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or
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biggest
.select l.ellei's.

CLOCKS
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Republic alaim 1

Luminous alar
M 25.

Anmuiiii icpcating
ahum

WATCHES. -I- ngeisoll "Yankee"
Ingeiooll ",Iunioi"2
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to fiom at

each
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Sam 1,

We want your and we. can
you.
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M. P. L.
Hayti council No. 093 moots 2nd and

4th at Odd Follow hall. .

A. T. HUT60N, PreB.
H. M. Sec.

I. O. R. M.

Wakarusa Tribe No. 171, meets
every Tuesday sleep, 8th run, at Odd
Follow hall. All

Amos Sachem.
A. 0. xVllkn, Chief of Records.

Church

Services at Methodist church, south:
1st, 3d ana 4th Sundays at

11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Sunday every Sunday at 9:45

a. m.
Epworth League each Sunday 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wed. at 7 p. m.

To all theBe services the public is
cordially invited.

T. G. Fallin. Pastor.

Church of Christ; services in city
hall, 1st and 4th Sundays, afternoons
and nights, by Eld. W. A. Burke.

Hours
7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

Sundays: 7:30 to 9:30 a. m.
:30 to 5:30 p. m.
I,obby remains open a. m to

:00 p. m. Sundays.
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Novels,

sellers,

Kentucky

improved

Wil-
liams

AND

o'day

please

31li packages 15c, 2 for 25c
10 in Disc single side Zonophone records

cut to. 35
We will now handle double records only.

Wall Paper, a few remnants at than
cost.

Look for the Itnri;uiii Table.

scis-
sors.

school

Window (ilass, etc. A big as-

sortment of all sizes in double
and single strength.

Fishing Tackle Trollh and Minnow
Seiner. Minu-- Buckets.

Keels, Tackle Boxes. Floats. Snikei. Lines.
1'oles, Fish Spears, Hook, Staging, etc

CUTLERY
.loiden

goods

Prices fiom SUM) to 1.110 each.

From 75c to each.

K10111 5c to $1.50 each.

alarm

Uncle

BASEBALL GOODS

(fjru SIsREfefe
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Directory

articles
well

RAZORS

BANJOS
ACCORDEONS

HARMONICAS

Catchers, masks,
baseball b a t s,
catcher's mitts,
fit st baseman's
milts, fielder's
gloves, fielder's
mitts, toe plates,
heel plates um-

pire indicators
hcore books, ankle supporters, boy'h
caps, belts, baseballs, pick nick bails,
rubber balls, etc.

ANTISEPTINE A perfect wood preserver and pqwerful germ destroyer and disenfectant. When applied to stables, stalls, sheds, pens and
kennels prevents contagious disease among cattle, sheep, horses, hogs, etc. It deodorizes stalls and keeps them free from flies and vermin. Rids the place of

chicken lice in one day. Quart 35c. Gallon $1.00.
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